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" How Our Savior

Came To Earth”

It happened one night in the

town of Bethlehem. A family of

two came seeking an inn. They

tried every inn but they didn’t

have any room. They looked

and found a stable where
animals were kept. There that

night the virgin mother brought

forth a newborn baby. The

angles came and said to name

him Jesus. A star shone bright

over the place where Jesus lay.

Wise men came from the east

seeking him. Sheperds came

with their flocks to see the

newborn King. That is why man

shall never die, but keep living
eternallife.

 

Pamela Marr

Grade 5

Lehman Elementary

Christmas Spirit

Christmas is the time for joy;
For all the gifts that you receive

Are something you always wanted.

But don’t forget on this Wonderous day

Christ our Savior was born.

Vanessa Amos

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

The Night | Saw Santa Claus

One Christmas Eve I was lying in bed

While all kinds of goodies came into my head
Then all of a sudden I heard a loud sound

I said to myself, ‘From the chimney he must of

fell down”

So I got out of my bed and onto the floor

Then I tip toed very quietly outof the door

I crept down stairs and into the room

As soon as I got there I heard another great
boom.

I sneaked into the room and hid behind the chair

I came outa little and said in a small voice,

Santa, are you there?

Then he said in a whispery voice, ‘Yes, of
course!”

I came out from behind the chair,

And went to him and said ‘Santa, what happened
to you,

While I was lying in bed?”

As I was stepping over the train

I tripped on my shoelaces

And there was so much pain

“Santa,” I said, ‘‘you’ll be alright

By the time you get home tonight.”

Then he said, ‘‘Please promise to never tell

Not even to your little baby sister, Nell.”

“Santa,” I promised, ‘I'll never in my whole life
Because this was the greatest night in my ‘whole

life.”

Jill McCarroll

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.
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Christmas

Christmas is the best holiday,

It’s the one when people are happy and gay.

It’s a time to laugh and a timeto sing,

And it’s a time to think of a new born king.

So when the snow falls on the ground,

You know that Christmas is around.

Kim Dinger

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

Christmas

Christmas makes me happy.

Christmas makesme gay.
Christmas is always lots of fun

But only for a day.

I want a game

I want a sled.

I'll never want

To go to bed.

Be sure you're good

And don’t you fight.
Or Santa will pass you

On Christmas Night!

Sharon Partridge

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

Christmas

Christmas is the time of the year

When Santa comes with his reindeer

And drops off all the wonderful toys.
To all the good little girls and boys.

And what a joy to hear Christmas bells
For all the sick people who need the ‘Get Wells’

And what a beautiful glistening sight

Each time you go out on a Christmas night.

Kathy Williams

Grade 5

Dallas Intermediate
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Santa Claus

Santa Claus is merry,

His nose is as red as a cherry.

He brings you presents and lots of candy

And things that are so dandy

He doesn’t take much ‘time

He doesn’t ring the chimes

And doesn’t stoptill he gives you presents of all
kinds.

And when he says goodby,

He’ll come next year and say Hi!

Cathy Sayre

Grade 6

Lehman Elem.

 

Christmas Is

Christmas is a time for shouting
your joys that you get from your newly
Unwrapped toys.

Christmas is a time for being near
and loving dear your friends.

Christmas is all of these things
and

Many more

But, remember what exactly
Christmas is for.

Merry Christmas!

  

Marcia Janiczek

Grade 6-B

Lake-Lehman Elem.
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Christmas Day

Christmas, Christmas time is here,

a time for joy, a time for cheer.

For Santa will come tonight in his sleigh,

and tomorrow will be Christmas day!

Daine Hoyt

Grade 5

Dallas Intermediate

Santa

Who is a jolly old man?

He has a beard as white as a ghost.

And you might leave him a snack or two.

This all happens on Christmas night.

If you stayed up it would be quite a sight.

He brings toysjust for the good little girls and

boys.

So be good all year,

For next year is to come!

Terri Morgan

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

Christmas

Christmas is a happy day.

When Santa Claus is on his way,

Bringing toys to each girl and boy,

And bringing happiness and joy.

Or when Christ was born on Christmas Day,

Bringing hope and joy.

Bringing love to each girl and boy,

And bringing happiness and joy.

Kathy Linston

Grade 5-B

Lehman Elem.

Hol Iday Season
» Stranded

 

Mainly of

The wind

Is to pay

 
We had a

grave.

Christmas Eve Suprise

I don’t know at all, where we are.

The storm is eager,

And I am meager.

I must get home,

For I'm alone.

The sun is warm, the day is long,

While I work, I sing a song.

I work breathlessly to start a fire,
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A Christmas Poem

Through: the blustery day I see,

Footprints in silver filigree.

out, oh so far,

  

  
  

   

 
tree and cable wire.

blows hard, and fast like lightening,
The fire goes-out, just when it was brightening,
When I decide to drink from my cup,
The sun goes down and the moon comes up.

Kathy Huchinskas

Dallas Inter.

Christmas

Christmas is a jolly time

For everyone to spend a dime.

Christmas is a time of year

When people like to sing and cheer.

As the snow begins to blow iy

Children go in the snow At
To, make snow balls in a row. Donna Bogart

Dallas Inter.

Christmas Memories -

Memories are meant for Christmas,

After Christmas they'll always be.

And when you remember from year to year,

Small ones will always lend an ear.

The only way to save these moments,

close attention to these moments.

Maybe if you're lucky, B
You will get to see, ;
Santa Claus and Sally Claus,

And that’s a memory! 4

Linda Overman

Grade 6
Dallas Intermediate

The Christmas Tree

Christmas Tree

so bright.

and everytime the bulbs

would light.

The tree would seem to come

  

  

alive.

And even though the tree

was dead

The tree had seemed again

to thrive.

But untilonesad Christmas
"Day, The gle don

The little tree seemed on it’s

way. %

We thought the tree was
going indeed.

~ So we worked with very
fast speed.

To keep the little tree from

We worked and watered and warmed

to save.

So now again the tree is

. gay.
To keep us all in our merry

ways.

Kathy Campbell

Grade Six

Dallas Intermediate

Wz, Christmas Morning
N 2 ia

PD Z
§ Z It was Christmas morning

X And everything was bright EY)

The birds were singing

I was humming J
And my teeth were white.

Ernie Smith

Grade 6

Lake-Lehman

Santa's Toys

Santa’s shop is full of elves
Once upon a Christmas Eve I lay in bed.

Everything was peaceful and calm. But that was

what was the matter. My sister started to cry be-

cause Santa Claus hadn’t come yet. Soon my So

brother got worried about what he was going to

do if he didn’t get what he wanted for Christmas.

Then I got worried about what I was going to do if

they didn’t be quiet. In exactly ten more minutes

I went down stairs with my pillow and a blanket.

As I entered the living room I was startled to find

a huge Christmas tree decorated with tinsel,

Christmas bulbs, candy canes, and other things

of splendor. I ran upstairs again, I looked at my

sister. She smiled at me and said ‘‘Did you hear

him? Did you hear Santa Claus? He just left!”

Deborah Allis

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

Events on Christmas Night

Santa and his elves get ready

Then they pack the sleigh,

After they hook up the deer

He’s usually on his way.

The

Putting the toys on the shelves

They make diffent kinds of toys

For all the little girls and boys.

if your ever very bad rg

Santa seems never to get mad. a

Doreen Osborn

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

In The Manger
In the manger Christ was born,

Laying in the hay.

Almost every shepherd came,

With something good to say.

The star was bright in the sky,

The little drummer boy was so shy.
Everyone started to sing,

They knew it was Christ our King.

Shari Sutton
Grade 4-C

Lehman Elem.

Meaning of Christmas

The meaning of Christmas is very simple.
Santa flies right through the air

With Rudolph in the lead,

And when he lands on your roof.

Down the chimney he’ll succeed.

He'll come’in jolly with toys for you

And put them under the tree,

He’ll wish you a Merry Christmas -

And a happy one for you and me. Debbie Kocher

Grade 6-B

Lehman Elem.

Christ was born one holy night

In a manger where he lay.

Wrapped in swaddly clothing,
His mother by his side
And Joseph on the other,

By-By little baby,

1 love you the holy child.

Donna Headman

Grade 4-A

Lehman Ehman
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